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iULAR JAPANESE

DANCES DISPLAYED

tfichio Itow and His Cohorts
Give Exotic Bill nt the

Little Theatre

An exotic entertainment tautologlcnlly
advertised as the "most unique" ccnt
of tha season was presented by Mlchlo

ttow nnd liU musical and dnnelng co-

horts at the Little Theatre last evening.

En route from Japan, the stnr sojourned
1 recently In Greenwich Village, rcj Icing

lhat bailiwick's novelty seekers with
rlental pantomime, enthusiastically

characterized ns "the real thing." Per.
haps. Indeed, It was. One must needs

Sbo a Nlpponeso expert to dtsputo the
authenticity.

To round out a bill. hoveer, certain
western Ingredients were added, Includ-

ing musical flavoring bv Tschatkowsky.
Debussy, Cyril Scott and Dellbcs. Tulle
Llndahl, a comely and graceful Panjsh

Irl Joined tho company and Lassalle
ipler pruned the original music of somo

'of Its more startling eastern dissonances.
It was, therefore, a composite e.shlblt

hlch a brilliant audience beheld last
evening.

From a Philistine nngle the perform
ance, granting the beauty of lighting
and pnstumlmr. could easily haxo beerf

jteharucterlzed as a display of angular
attitudes, eccentric cnxoitlng and xague'

Ssymbollsm The "Inner brotherhood"
fverdlct Is naturally flatly contiadlctory
SOn the uncharted seas of n new or
Ihltherto unknown art, Is a
frequent pilot

a Sir. Itow's posturing was reveled In
Fa "Fox Dance." sword dance, the

"Golliwog's Cakewalk," to
score, and "A Marionette's

of Music." ret to that trusty
Xvaudevlllc bromide the pizzicato from
"Sylvia" and other pantomime.. Miss

rLlndahl gave a cherry blossom dance
land sever.il ether specialties with con-

siderable charm, and Toshl Komorl
completed the terpslchorean trio. Kos-fca- lc

Yamada, olT stage, Intoned Japn-Ines- o

verses in several of tlie offerings
JlJke tho famous lillbertian bagplpo of

ngus McCIan, the voice was:

"Weird. It was fitful ns wild ns the breeze,
at wandered about Into several l.ojs

1 Mr. Spier furnished the piano accom-
paniments not brilliantly. II. T. C.

for Victoria
S Frank Iluhler. managing uirecior m
tthe Central Market Street e.'ompan . an- -
tiounceu yesieruav 111.11 cni- - iinidiiu -

nrnilnrtlnn of ' Cleopatra" With TllCd.l
--liara will be presented at the Mctoria
for the first time on May 13. "Cleo-
patra" was photographed last summer
ht California The true historical values
iff the btory of this great queen's life are
laid to be brought out in the idetuie

any months were spent In turning tho
Subject and J Gordon Kdw.irds. one of
Hie veteran directors of Fox successes.
V.as In charge. The scenario Is by
Kdrlan Johnson The engagement at the
.Victoria Is for two weeks. The story
tteplcted takes place In Rome and Aliv-andr-

and covers the period from 's

meeting with Caesar through
v.. vnrlmis enisodes in her life, to her

tragic death in Alexandria, and the pro-- 1 .. . nT.aurtlnn is rtcarded as one of tho finest
. -- eemblnations of the dramatic and the

spectacular uiui ji& c.ci ucji pccn uu
tho silent stage. In this play ihe great-
est siren of ancient times, whose charms
and machinations wrecked empires and
changed the map of the world, is por-
trayed by Miss Bara, who has rein-
carnated the great figure of history and
has depicted with fidelity the Siren of
tho Nile.

E
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"Cleopatra"
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CAPITAL AND

THE SABER

Ragtime Treaties Hustled
Through in the Forrest's

New Revue

Ono of tho most popular features
of tho current "Gtorgo M. Cohan lt

ue," nt the Forrest, U tho lracst
of "A Tallor-Mtul- ii hlcli tin
satirist has wr.ttcn In the snmo umii"- -

Ing ragtime meter cmploved withi
hilarious results In tho "Common Cl.ix'
burleniuo of a reason ago. In tho mldt
of the frivolity, however, nil ctrcmel
pertinent commentary on the Tabor and
capital situation In nr t mes Is Intr"
duced. Hero i.s tho text, published foi
tho first time, of Mr. Cohan's sagacious
foolery .

UAIIT
Cnpital and Labor liavo got to get

together,
Oct together as they never have

before.
Capital and Labor liavo got to get

together.
If we don't then 'o won't win the

war.
We've got to give and lake.

ItUSSULL
You take and never give.

UAltT
it costs a lot to operate.

I'lAWN
It costs n. lot to live.

UAltT
We're a ship building corporation

trying to build boats,
Uoats, boats, anything that

floats.
What nre wo going to send them In?
Wi-'- got to make trips.
What are wo going to send them

in?
We'xo got to have ships.
What are wo going to send them

In?
You know they can't "h.ke "
it's a hell of a time to coma around
And talk about a strike !

Are you nn American?
Itl'SSi:i.t

You bet I nm.
DAI1T

Then what are you trying to Co 10
t'nclo Sam?

(Turns to other men)
Are you Americans?

BOTH MK.V
As good as ou.

UAIIT
Then what nro you trying to holp

the German Umperor to do?
Whv you ought to bo ashamed!

AM. MEN
Who?

UAltT
Why you, and you, nnd ou.
do back and tell your peoplo what

to do ;

Go back and tell your peoplo all
that I'o told you.

That Capital nnd Labor are ono
l'titll tho Hun Is dono.

iu;ssi:m
What do you bay?

FLYN'N
What do jou say?

UAltT
1'crhaps wo better think the mat-

ter over for a day.
P.CSs'r.LL

Not a day right away What do
you say?

FLYNN

U.VKT
That's what we're In it for.

Rl,SSi:i.I.
Yes, wo certainly to win It.

FLYNN
That's tho reason that wo'ro In It

BAKT
Well (Uach answer "well").

MONDAY

Woman nnd XVlfn
-- haplln. a Doc's 1,1 fo

Clnra Kinilinll Young
In The Marionettes

nun nurse
In I.et's ilet n Divorce

1'eSBv lll.iinl In
The cither Woman

r Cast
Thn WhlRerln5 Chorus

I'hnrP" riMnlln
In A Dob's I.lfo
I.O'ili-.- - Huff In

Wild Youth

KnM Dennett
In N'HUBlity Nauahty

William R Hurt t
In the Tlrer Man

raulln Frederick
la I.a Tones

IJarv Plrltforit Amsrll- -
ly or lomeminea Aiiey

Wllll-i- Itii'Kell In
TTenrtn and Dlamnndv

flii'n Kimball Yeunc
In The Home of Glai

Kthrvn Wllllsms In
Whliinerlns Chorus

Franels X. UuK'unan
In Under huple-lo-

Conniance
Chaplin, a

Man,"

Talmaiise
Don's

XVIIIIam F.irnum
tn !s Mlnerables

Winston Churchill's
the Crisis

.Wllllsm H. Hart
Blue Itlazea Ravvilen

Dorothy Dnlton
In Love Me

Tanllne
In La Toaca

Harold
in

Trfick.rood
landloper

William H Hart In
Wolves of the Hall

Kthet Claton In
The Witch Woman

The Kal'er.
the Dealt of llerlln

.Tselc Plcleford tn Ills
Majeity. Hunker Tlean

Doiisloa Tsl'tienks
In Mr KU-l- t

Henry D. Walthall
In Humdrum Ilrown

Mae Marah In
Tha Ueloved Traitor

With Nestneiis
and D'aoatrh

Mabel Normaml
In The Floor llelow

Alle Prsdv In
Her Silent Sacrifice

Chaplin
In A Doc's Life

O'adra llrockwell In
Jlcr One Mlatake

Clara. Klmhall YnIn The Houae of Ulaaa

llll Jalfvnt
Jd Let We Forest

What do you say?

1JfaykawA In

Well, wo'to got to win the war.

got

Life

L dd
10

TUESDAY

Woman and Wife
whaplln, a Doff's Life

ABhlet nml Holmea tn
The Iron Itlns

Itillle Hurko
In Let's Oet n Divorce

Ilylanil In
Tho Other Wonuti

All-St- Can
Th Whlsperlnc Chorus

i lurlle Chaplin
in A Doe's 1.1 to

LoiiUn Huff In
WIM Youth

Bnl'l Dennett
In N'nUBhty. Naunhty

William S t

In the TUer Man

Theilt Ha-- a In
Ilose of Illond

Ma.lRe Kennedy
In Our Lltii. xvife

XX'llllnm d

in Society for Sate

William Farnum In
It'iuitn and Heady

Kathrjn Williams In
Whleperlnff Chorua

Francis X Iinahman
In Under Suaplelna

Constance
Chaplin, a

Talmaile
Dob's Life

Do'inlaa Falrhsnka In
The Half breed

XVInaton Churchill's
the Crisis

Oeorire Itehan
In One More American

Dounlaa Talrhnnk In
Han From Painted Tost

raiding Frederick
In La Tonca

Ann Pennlnyton
in Sunahlne Nan

William H Hxrt In
Wolves of the Hall

Carniel Myers tn
The Marriage Lie

The Kalaer.
the lleait of llerlln

Jack Pick ford In His
MaJeatV. Hunker Dean

Douglas. Fairbanks
In Mr. FU-I- t

Dorothy Dalton
In Love Me

Harold Lockwood
The Landloper

With Neatneaa
and Dlipatch

Viola Dana
In Ureakers Ahead

Tom Mil in
Andy

Wm. H Hart In The
Man From the West

Dorothy Dalton Inljve Letters
May Allison In

Social Hypocrites

nita Jollvet
In Lest We Forget

guua llarskaw. la
i HauF Br iiiu imHM

I inni4 TH rapl
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KNICKERBOCKER

LABOR

SHEATHE

Pub

SATUEDAY,

AND

mmk
I fill Wk

KQRlJBF&m'i

ABRAHAM
,zz"z?'

HAITOVITCH, Ru65ianV.blini,r

II I!T -
Oh. hill'

(Hops nm to H.ut nnd ''ikes hand)
Sh.iki ' You 10 right.

ttVSSIH,!.
We got to light

FLYNN
Yea, tight! not pike,

UAIIT
Well !

HAirr ,
No strike.

nUSSDLL
Nn strike.

FLYNN
No strike
(Dart Nes. shako hand vig-

orously with men)
IIUSSRLL

Come on we got to hurry with the
news I

DAIIT
I'm mighty glad. I had p tlmncc, to

listen to your vtewft,
(Kscorti the party to the door)
Good day!

AM. MN
Good day!

UAIIT
(Aa the door closes) Hooray.

CAMP MEADE BOYS
IN VAUDEVILLE SHOW

315th Infantry Artists Will ISrins:

Lively EntPi-tainmen- t to the
Academy

The 3 1 Btli Infantry, composed of
I'hllndelplili !kj)s and known as the
Tride of (amp Jleade. will glte a

..!,, in. hnw nt the Academy of

llav ",,
(....uniete compncu parcniH

which Ihelr
h. an added than

tei.anr girl- -.

Impet will ..per Islon female seit.uits'
appear

.Uh fooC etc. and supen
....-'.- " ..i,..f.ihi In catering

whit reBlmcnt It
women should.",' hand reach disorder

Fhllai'e'ph'n 5I.iv st erlm- -....,'t,.i,,.,ni fnrilin.".A. Awl and Cant K M iMtierson
The nei formanee will bo under

of Sergeant Major Humphries
nnd will open with full stage with
stniad the regiment who will gite
the manual arms drill lollowlng
this there will be llvelv entertainment,
insltlng music dancing, mono-
logues nnd other features There will
he the r. gunental Jazz band. Winkle and
McKee In songs and planologuex. .luck
'Povlnr nml Al Pl.ivv "nlano fiends "
Jacob I'hl. the violin expei the camp;

the
i'.iuu iri raising

comedy daTe
Sam first to

Money
William

or

THIS PHOGRAPt IS SUEJET CHANGE

WEDNFSDAY

Woman and Wife
Chaplin, Dos'a Life

Held Williams In
The Thlnic I.uvo

Ulllie Uurl.e
In Let's a Divorce

Marjory

nthel flatIn

Chaplin
tn Dob's Life

Charles In
Tho Family skeleton

Oeorwe Penan
Ono American

William t

In Tler Man

Dorothy
in Love iters

Hmmv Wehlen
dime

Mvera In
Marrlase

AUIson tn

I'aullne Frederick
In La Tosca

Clara Kimball Voune
House Hate

In

Hu"ll In
Hearts and

Kthl Clntnn in
The Witch Woman

Montneun Iive
In The Cross Dearer

ntsle Fermnon In
niae Jennie Cush'e

XX'ehlen In
Shell (Jam..

Mary I'lckford. Amarl).
ly of Clothcallnes Alley

William In
Wolves Hall

Clara. Kimball
In The Marionettes

Tho
Deast llerlln

.lack In Ilia
Majesty, Hunker llean

DouKlaa Falrbnnka
In FU-I- t

Star Cast
Whispering Chorus

Ann 1'ennlngton
Sunshine Nan

With eatne
and D

Dorothy Dil'on
In Love

Hessue Havakawa
in Pearls

Kid In
American Duds

All-St- Cast In
Chorus

Gladys Urockwel!
Iter One Mistake

Illla Jollvet
Lest Wa

rlessue Hayskawa
Honor Ills llsius

Farnum
Ttun IUvii

"TZWW

THURSDAY

I'aullne Frederlcli
In La Tosca

tlnld Henn.tt In
Nauchtv Xaushtv

nillle llurke
In It'a Divorce

Hnrl Wllllama
Chains of Oath

Maeterlinck's
Hlue. Hlrd

William Fnrn'im.
in IlouEh and Heady

Charl-- s Hnv
Family Skeleton

Xmerlcan

t' Tlie- - jtan

T.l"1'l7i.
In Studio

Hlind
In Th Honor

Dell" Dennett In
Th Woman

Uurk and In

routine
in Tosca

Tarz.3n
Apes

Vlntlla I'rsnn In
Daughters of IrBnee

June Caprice In
The Camnufl tea

nillle ILirke
Dve'a

JCerm.
rifty

Weblen In
The Shell

Corstanea Talmadue
In

Karl Wllllama In An
American Live Wire

A Uliton In
Social

The Kaiser
nf llerlln

.Tack I'lckford Hla
Majesty. Hunker

Douglaa Falrhinks
In FU-I- t

Knld Ilennelt
In

Mont nan tove In
Cross Hearer

A Dig's Life

Mary Miles M'nter
In Jute

Allcw Woman
Hetneen Friends

Tho Lee In
American Iluds

hhlpman and Whitman
Olrl From lletpnd

Alice Hrady la
Trim

Jollvet
In Lest
Pouglaa Fslrbankl

In FU-I- t

William Fjrnum la
True Siuo

GABRILOWITSCII IN
ELOQUENT RECITAL

Superb Pianist Enthralls Auditors
Academy With Chopin-Schuman- n

I'togram

The exqul'lle and nulhorllntlxe art of
nsslp GabrllowllHch was dlsplnvcd the
superb Itusx pianist's only recital here

i of the season the Academy of Music
... ...1.. .. .. ft ... ..,. I vnllin. bill,,

LOU-- I li.l J UILIIIVUII . null .......
euco was present, but Its tuilHic-loln- g

had their rewntd In a poetic
and mastclly Interpretation of 11 pro-ara- ir

devoted cxilusively to Chopin and
Si liumann.

In Illuminating the former composer
Mr ilabrllou'ltsch's genius is undlmmeC

mimorles of Il.tfacl .losetry or iaui;
inir de I'achmann 'li'.-- . inaj

American

abroad.

aiiLll l.llllTKflluy
more deeplj but gosnnier del- - sylvnnla, and the the llrst

Il.i.l.t lllntinl Till,Ull.niw '"i""""""leadings well Willi apo the Urst heiles that will
thoi' the older masters. llie most khottn Iicie.
polished turte 1a,Sr?i ''ln0riv,!et the em-l,- ?

J" "he" 'ron'l ment authorities the tak.-,- .

theZ.ntX'vl sharp lionie anil abroad order
Innr glten moorc The men the sen may

lent uuii was tlie iirogiess soldier. The films
Uliow tho draftte from his

The tmderwen when drilled Uolhcs,
Jmao pre fu),.e(,

2B. was Introduicd Tlie icprtition
tho scherzo theme the .Schumann
minor whh the pro-

gram, was discarded With jnuchltm
Beauty the pianist Irradiated

ballade ll.it major
Ho was heard al'o tho minor a,

the nocturne major, the
major and the llat major

pre'ude The monumental "Carnatal
Sihumann. gtcn with rapturous

brought ineinorable concert
olli'lal .'lose The t'hnnln "1'osthu-motix- "

waits nnd numbirs,
earlier the program, were ons

MRS. WIIYTAL
LAUDS POLICEWOMEN

"Man Who Hack"
Points Achievements

England

"Women gra-'ia- l'- coming
own" said i'is s Whylnl, who

"Thepla)s part iaynes
Man Who Came llaek now thu Adel- -

phi
ufimeii tlie police

homo

nsliecljl

stand

tetuai-- 1

blllid

etude

other

force mav pmcured alioto
l,,nd Soten boa

come securestrength' tlelr seats o'clock
Wh)tal, well help admitted tlekets

ties evils hate pre- - lifter Hint time
service tostciday

,.Miir..

!,.. L - .. ,,..- - . ,,.....
il. " 01 mo .1111 111 1 riui- -

In if
I. .R.ll y .".i mill I"1" "
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' at
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45

to
.i,

is. .... ... of
Music . lu nnu n in u.u m

i .. niiifiH nre K,en
t. Tills m

presented or
.I.tlers nnd will be feature w'n a man; mo iii.un-to- r

e r p of public aiming
shown oterant Istlle duties the simp hod rs net.in moreover

m.mbers of the orders, Islon
i...... Hie Hlmtv nve, nl.ict s iimii'-enion- t tn

Hi" be ho
Vml smitiresslnn the

o-- i Thursdat dangerous or violent
romnanting them be Pol I! in.ils ",;." , .,

. pi ""'." ... '"." .. , ,i,i
the

a

of
a

tlie
t

a

Tho

witch Woman

The

Xfnv

Kaiser,

The
The

c

a

The

nirl

lonely

The

Peast

The

a

joce.

The

The

The

?

ilhns

11

train- -

began

a

employed the
Munitions, icfets also to the

tlie the patrols,
"We shall soon see," she concluded,

police patrol
cities of Fnlud States with

much c clliciency ponce
"

Quota I'assed
ItriulliiE, l'ii., vv

Jury

)eari.
giving nv,rii

!'.
mulct- -

mbus

Herg.r to In juiui. ...un...
In exceeded Loan

. w"i day, $5,480,000 on
n Wnkle $" 3'iS.imo seven to

harpist, iiuar-- I The Heading 100
tot composed Spencer per cut was International
Sau r. Siharlcs Machine rominnv subscribing J1S.000,

$85 an Individual.

nnd
We

Qet

In
Itnrd-Koc- breed

Hay

More

the
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kvii

Lie

So l.il Hvnocrltes

In

Xazlmova ,
Kevelatlon

of

Tho
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ot the

Youlis

I'lckford

Mr

In

Me

Whlsnerln

In

In

In
of

la

Oct

In

In

llehnn
In cine Mi-- e

Hart
In

P..'Debt of

Uve'a

Ferrterlcu

of the

In

Kfss

in Fifty

Game

the

In
Hean

Mr.

Naughty

Treasures of the He

lilt of

Kids

nt

In
nn

In
. Illlllll

In

pictures

program

Into

their

"Ti..

vvonitti

women

"tho woman
the tlie

tnan
men

their
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FRIDAY

Pauline Frederick
Tosca

Montagu Love
Th" Cross Dearer

Itlllln Hurke
Let's
Olive

Uven llreal.
Maeterlinck

lllrd

William Farnum
Housh and Heady

Ann
Nxn

The Whlsnerlnu

WlUhm Hart
Three jian

P"ht Honor

Doifl
Smith

Henrv
Hla Hobe Honor

Sera'te
Hldd-- n Pearls

Klt'v Onrdnn
Tho Wasp

Targan.

Dorothy
Doi'a

Frank T'eenin
Name

Farnum
Fast Compiny

Jek
Huck and Tom

Cecil HeXtllle'l
Whispering

Maeterlinck's

Wild Youth

XVllIlam
American Wire

llrockwell
Her One Mistake

Viola Dana
Weaver Drt-nm-

Jack l'lrkfnrd Hla
Hunker Hean

Fairbanks
FU-I- t

Hesie tlarrlscale

Constance Talmadge

Tresaurea Sea
Dog's Life

Clara Young
Marionettes

Constance Talmxdge
lnThe Htudlo Olrl

William
and Heady

Talmadge.
Flfty-Flft- y

Tha From Heond
Itlla
Lest We Forgtt

pouglaa Fairbanks

VMsni
Bluo

trht,

tlie women

aietidar
SATURDAY

I'aullne Frederick

llrn.lv
Silent Sacrlnce

Lefa Oet Dlvor.

Olive Thnmnai
i:en Ureal;

Jack IllsMaJest. Hunker Henn

llllam Forp.im
and Heady

Tlser

Til'th utnrev
The

.leek
lurk and

"'"".r; rTTlart' In"
Hawden

Canrir.Camouflage

'W.r"1" IteTu"
tlful Mrs. Hevnolds

Tnrnn
Apea

Pog'a

,Tnm
Western Illnoil

llce Hradv
xvomin nnd Wife
flercrt WihSmirlnrk,

Chorus

xrae!ern,l,.

The Devll'a

Live Wire

vrhanka
South

Carlvle tl!ark--
Way

Jack His
Dean

Pouglaa
.Mr. Flx-J- t

Poudaa Falrhanka
Headln' bouth

The Lagv

Sea
Pob's

Hart
a

Itouxh and
Knhl Dennett ln"auhty.

I'aullne Frederick
Tosca

ltlta Jollvet
Lest We

Poiisles F'lrbanbs
Mr. FU-I- t

5,mFjroorfl,ta

MOVIES WILL PORTRAY

LIFE IN CANTONMENTS

Relatives and Friends of the
Drafted Men See Them

Actually at Work

What tho man
cantonments, both at and

doing, portraed here
motion pictures tho Metro-

politan Optra llroad and Poplar
Tho picture

the auspices the sorv- -

Iingue
i..i ..!

li'hoiiln fl,rllEllirll1l,nllrln.1nl.nul.ni.illililaMl,tailll '"J
.wltscli aliri'.il aro of

of
"I'eclal permission of Got

V, ,Vea minVof were
htnndhv. in that tin

w'nlt, as of Ice
nburnlslieu, of

Ized earliest
f hug, in cltill.in

.hanges.Tliesi'l.edulid
IIII1LUI

np
of in

Chopin In

In
In

of

seteral
In cm

RUSS

Came
to Sex's

in

the Mrs in

Theatre
,,...aMu

personal!)

",'',

Plrk'orl

RSru

hunshlne

"rodlgtl

Wllllama

Majestv.

b'"wart

Farnum
rtoujh

Heady

glen under

soldiir, ready nntlous meet Hi'
Inn
Ltiry branch of army Beit

shown tlie drafted men hate hem
placed catalry, light und
heavy signal nnd utiatiou coips

most Interesting
will the showing
France, learning the wajs
French tlllagers well soldiers
Pictures line

photo- - LrlODJUlVIwill not be thou the
graphed them they mntchid

front. sham Kil-
ties were ulo "snapped" the camera

The first entertainment-wil- l giien
principal!) for the Ttvii'P iti.drafted men from the Dls- -

Actiess Huttonwood
lilslritt, Mne- -

teenth (Kfonl meets, and
Thlrtcentli District, Tenth
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ESIPLOY
CONDUCTORS ON CARS

Head of Cleveland Trolley Line
Makes Proposal, but Union

Disagrees

Cleveland, O., April 2.
Motormen nnd conductors of the Cleve-

land Itillway Company, operating nil
of the city tiactlon lines, have for
a vvaso Increase. I'resldcnt J. J. Stan-
ley, of the company, counters by sub-

mitting; to union otllcers a proposal to

advance the vvaRes of motormen, crad-uall- y

to shift all male conductors Into
motormen's positions, and to employ
women conductors Tho union
'hat If sultlclent Is ri anted
there vv III be men for both front
and rear platforms, nnd that If wages,
nre sutllclently raised tho union's
prediction Is not fulfilled, then tho union
will consent to tho emplovment of
women.

Mr. Stanley proposes to advance the
wages of motormen from tho
thirty-flv- o to cents an
hour, to pay thn women who would
be employed nu conductors tho conduc-
tors' present wnBe thirty-tw- o and
thlrty-tlv- e cents nn hour. Stanley
believes that development of car

operation have
the physical effort retiulred of the con-
ductor to a minimum, so thnt women
can do the work. He believes that men
should be on the front platform, for
there, says, the xvork Is about the
same aa In past years, perhaps even

of Increased traffic In
the streets due to the automobile "We
bellevo the two are no longer on a
par," he sais, "nnd the tcalo
should recognize that fact." Women con-
ductors would earn $20 and more a
week under the present schedule.

DISCOVER SMALLPOX

Seond Case in Swatara Causes Plea
for General Vaccination

Ilarrlsliurc, April 27 A second caso
of smallhox in Swatara township, out-
side the borough of Steelton was re-
ported yesterday to the State Health De-
partment The patient, a man,
has come In contact with many
The Health Depirtment Is urg ng the
vaccination of every person In the com-
munity, for many laborers residing there
work at the Bethlehem Steel plant at
Steelton

One new cape of was report"
today from Warren County.

Holds Men Not Exempt
Albany. N. Y April 27 Hmployes

of newspapers are not entitled to
deferred classification In the draft.
Provost Marshal General Crowder has
Informed State authorities. By this de-
cision he reversed a by a,
Syracuse exemption which held
that a newspaper employe vy k ner- -'aary assUtant In a ntcesaatk Iriiustrtal
enterjrrlK, .

l".. -- -

ARRIVES IN FRANCE
Lieutenant Curl V. Koeniir, of
the 308th Regiment, of
York, who before enlisting was
a physician, offices at 1".'J4
Harrison htiect, Krankfoitl. He
was called iluty last Decem-
ber, went in trainintf Foit
Oglethorpe nnd shortly before
sailing assigned tho New

Y01K leifimcnt.
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OIIDEKS MEMORIAL DAY

Head of Boy's e Wants Honorr,

Paid Heroes r,n May G

Hmldonllclil, N J., prll 27 At the
command of Major (ientral Illchard-son- .

nf the United Ilos' llrlttade of
Amerlia, fiom his headquaiteis hero,
Sunday, May 20, has been set aside as
Memorial Sunday, on which day, as far
lis is possible nil commands of the
1'nlted Ilijh' IlrlRade will hold serv-lr- es

In rc'ineinhiance of depaittd heroes.
The order leads that on Memorial Day,
May SO, tiu brigades offer evcr.v aid to
the tl A. It. and other organizations
In honoilng their departed comrades

Tho Third Heglmeiit, of Camden dis-
trict, Hovs' Brigade of America, re-
ports that to tlato flfl -- three of tho
membership aro now In war service, tcv-er- al

of them In France.

LOVE IN THE
MIDDLE AGES

Described in a Historical Novel
of tho Time o) Pope In-

nocent III

Tlicro Is an abundance of vitality, de-

spite tho dead and Indubitably musty
period of which it treats, In the story
of tho Mlddlo Ages fresh from the
clever brain nnd lively pen of Hamilton
Urummond, whoso "Sir (Jnlalind of the
other popular novels havo shown him
a diligent nnd observant student of

events and limes nnd Individuals long

passed into the limbo of forgotten mem-Arm- ),

rhe Justice of the King" and
joiltJu; ipnui wooif puouiuiiiJii Mp; "fio
-- lovou v.JoiKi., tuapuui i uvm V"'t
.st Is wont to vtnttire when he tnl.es
his leader to a 1'ap.il court of Inno-

cent III., wlio sat on the throne of
l'eter 'way back In tho foro pan ot
the thirteenth century, and, without
nn 'actual glimpse of that sagacious

' pontiff In tlie flesh, narrates Incidents
attending his death. Including lite elec-

tion of his successor, tho ilutight) flreg- -

oiy IX, with a vivid put and It lie
diction.

It Is the celebrated mid
contest between this gieat tather of

the faithful and the famous l"i ul( lick II.
Holy ltomau Kinpeior. King of Slcll)
and later King of Jeru-
salem, that forms the groundwork of
Mr Drummond's Inti testing romance.
.Ingot), tho Inlleslhlo head ot .the
'hurili, most potent power of Kurope of
lie Middle Ages, evil' Jealous of Its

overwhelming piLStlge and of his own
dlgnltv, nnd tlie Kmpiror
Frederick, ot the haughty house of
Holienstaufen, are ny leal creatures
under the art.stlc poitra)al of the
novelist The chapters describing tho
ultimate victory, of the l'ope titer the
reluctant Trusadei, who strove mightily
to hate the claims of ills beloved Sicily
take precedence ovei those of the r"hureh
which he had swoin to seive bv lead-
ing Its hosts to the rescue of the Holy
Sepulcher, nre among the most stt Iking
features of n most Intel etlng book

Theio nro somo splilted plctiues el
the Homo of that far off peilod nnd
charming descriptions ot southern Hal)
where the pult.1ht Frederick held sway
and to which lie was devoted

Tho beautiful nleco of an ambitious
cardinal, whom tho churchman had sent
o t'npu.i as a spy on the-- moie than

lukewarm Ciusader. and a stout young
all) ot tin- - Kmperor furnish the senti-
mental side of the story, the latter,
until lie met the fair Hlanca. having
been a fnlily acilllesceiit llgure In
Frederick's si heme to iffeit the lection
nf a more complaisant l'ope, than tho
iged (Jregory IV, by mixing his trustv
squire take holy orders with a lew
of Ills ultimate elevation to the

and thence to tlie Pontiffs
Uu one. The love-inakl- episodes of the
nalr lend an attractive coloring to n
intuitive lit which Intrigue nnd con-
flict aro the dominating notes, and mu-u-

misunderstandings Tome perilously
near spoiling their lomance. even as
'"mperor Fiederck's sanguine hopes ot
Molding the Crusade xvcie shatterid
'iv l'ope fIregor)'.s tierce tlire.it of e

communlcatlng that recalicltr.ini son
of the Church ''elrearrr ttmn tho
ereatest. " however, the )oung man dis
covers, at tlie very enei oi me srory, is
lellless loxe, being aided to this con

One of the most realistic
pictures of war wc have
seen in any work of fic-

tion. It m a viantcrpiecc
of imaginative creation.

xcw yoi'.ic Tmnu'.vu

H.M.CO.

Get it

elusion by Joint Influence of hi,defeated, but undaunted patroriKmperor and tho natural ,.,stYnCts
11

?
a heart that beat as
thirteenth century, Mr jjrun? "?
makes It appear, as that organ o?"1
affections Is accustomed to do in h.h
more nnd matter-of-fa- ?..'
of tho twentieth.
UHKATIln THAN

Hnmllion Hunimon'r Saw rTXST'r. nruuttun & iv jt .10. if.

Gossip About Books
and Their iMkers

Hilling tlw war t.riv, .
Oreat l.rl.aln-a- nd see.nlnR?,. n
writer In America-- has neldeveS lTof the popularity 0r Mr. OxenIama 11

ness the following circulation", ,?"
"L "?. .Pi'i'-- books The Kb,:' Ite

120.000 in r."' .'.. '" " VVC ", lio,-,- i m. .
' " "CP-- "'!M700c-oV.re-i- . '".

"Xn?rn.I'a.'ly "ortli Slnnleva "?.'rnmouil.ig,."
Mllllln Company) was "ST
book npnear under her own names.ggesuon i,seudo5ni ,T"V

I'lenei, "iJeespi ."'7
"Tills," said.

roliloq

e tho
reir n

she ue the
shu

I.U1 JOU see t m' "n I'rench" n,P mibura, ,
were. iiiiMcus that the ,oK k,',, ,""
Hear Under tho name of I,ad sunfevnm. unco her mother ami ,
added their

,
argument-- , ii. n,3

OvvIiik t her w Ido and Intimate fMemlships olllcl.,1 uua.ters, i.llIvhas been 10 use a w.alth nf iI.Hunt which nriKe--ininuiig war novels.

rathe

booU

Mis. l.lla AVheeler Wilcox. xiho,e ,lMlxolu.ne of poems, "Sonnets
nnd Triumph," has Just been pnbliihrt
by Ocorgo II. Doran Comp.uij,
tailed for an extended sta In l:nsianj

Messrs. Harper .x. Uii recentlyhad a stiango varletv of oidersbig book department in Toklo AmoniJ
tlio books oidcred were "l'rlnelnics .,rl...bor legislation," by John 1

1iV?r .'.. JT1,". 7noini., Mono, ana
piking" Charles A

I'roblems." by nob(.rt Ken,mCi

is

in
uie

of

Duncan, "Kctall Selling (ij0 ,'
tlie llest Modern "Practice bv James Wlisk : "How to I'lay Husclj.ill by Johri

f'C.'i,":i,';A-n-(- ' ofni IIx.Tt .rrlll andtho complete woiks of Mark Twain

The whereabouts r ratherlno Uresh-kovsk-

tlie "Mttlo liiandmolher of thellusslun devolution," Is a matter of deep
eonceiii to her many American friends
Her American biographer. Ali.o Stone
Illackvvcll. sns: ".Madame

ns wo know, represented tho
pio-w.- ir Socialists nnd was lu full sym-
pathy with KorenMu' I therefore

that tho cablegram announcing
her arrest by tho llolshexlkl might bo
Hue. Hut Miss Lillian D Wald. of tho
Henry Street Settlement, New York,
Informs me thnt Mndamo Preshkovbky's
friends say that she Is now in lildlnir,
but thnt shu has not been arretted!
The latest direct news that I have
had from Madamo Hrcihkovsky was a
post card received about a fortnight ago
It had come by way of Japan, and had
'.ukon .i long while to get hero It was
dated October 12, 1017, and was written
from her special car somewhere near
Moscow Sho said that she was again
en toute, and that she liked It mucli
better than 'sitting in ,

with
many troubles and few banc people!'"

What was
"MISS PIM'S

CAMOUFLAGE:
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ASK YOUR

BOOKSELLER!

"LADIES from HELL
By R. D. PlNKERTON

This is war its thrills, its nobilities, its splendors. A poet at heart,
and fact to face with the flaming realities, this young Scotchman wrote the
first draught of his book, and in it is the very breath of the battlefield.

"Ladies from Hell" the Germans called the Scotchmen in kilts as they
came tearing through their lines, fighting with an effect associated with a
place whose climate is said to be different from that of Scotland; and the
name has lived.

The reader will re-liv- e, with the author, in minutest detail, his months of
training and fighting; the reader will be made a comrade in arms with the
captivating "Ladies from Hell." From the story Americans may see, with
a clearness to be gained from few other books on the war, just what our
soldiers meet when they fight, as they arc now doing, the Hun and his
minions.

In this book of a fighting Scot with a poet's heart there are flashes that
tremble in vividness against the tremendous black background. And at
the end the reader will know more of what war is its sacrifice and its
magnificencethan he ever knew before, unless he already has been nt
the middle of the greatest event of modern times.

Jlluitrated from photograph. Price $1.50.
At all bookttorei. y.
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